
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD

building a postoffice at this place ate in-
vited by tht Dominion Govtrnmnn up ta
s8îh insi. Plans a ai ofice ai Fi cd. Gar-
man, thîs town, and at above departnient.
-Councillor Higginson bas nmade a pro.
pal ta build macadam raads, granolithic
sltlewa.,lks, and a systemn of drainage
,lîrotiglout tht town, tht niontP.y ta be
raised by the issue ai debentures.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Gener.1l H. C. Kes-
sier, ai the United States Voltunteers, lias
purchased Bluff Island, in the Thousand
Island croup, and will erect a handsome
cottage thereon.-The Dominion G.. vern-
nient lias been asked ta dredge a poeti.an
of tht harbor bert.-Power & Son, ai dit-
tects, invite tenders up ta lnon afi 8tl
inst. for tht reconstruction of tht Nickle
WVng ai the Kingston General Hospital.
-A company is being formed at Syra-
cuse , N. Y., to bud a large hotel at
Carleton Island. Several Canadians are
said ta be identified with the project.

OTAWA, ONT.-The Public School
Bloard will hold a meeting tibis week ta
decîde as ta rebuilding tht schools des.
troyed in tht fire last spring.-The De-
parlaient ai Public Wa'ks invites tenders
up. ta August 315t for masanry oi irant
bridge aver tht main channel ai tht
Ottawa river, opposite the upper slide at
Rapids Des Joachims, county ai Pontiac,
Que. Plans at above department and on
applicatian ta postmaster at Pembroke,
Ont.-Tenders close this week ut office ai
M. C* Edey, architect, for ivarehause for
T. Birkett & Son.-A. M. Calderan,
arcbitecr, is taking tenders for alterations
and additions ta stone building, 203 Wcll-
in.oota street.-A petitian wîll lîkely be
piesented ta tht counicîl asking lor a pave-
nient on Elgin Street, from Wellington ta
Queen.-J. R. Boothbhas purchased %valtr
lots an tht north side ai tht Chaudiere
bridges. It is reported that he will erect
thereon a sasb and door factory.-The city
engîneer ic surveying Rideau street for
tht new macadam pavement ta be laid by
tht Ottawa Improvement Commission.-
Building permîts bave been granted as
follows : Wmi. McKnight, franie dwelling,
Preston street, cost $Sa0 ; J. J. Carroll,
brick venececd dwelling, Primrase avenue,
cost $1,100o; John Ferguson, mte and
brick addition to Grand Opera Flouse,
cust $750 ; Mrs. B. O'Connor, brick yent-
treci dwelling, Sherwood street, cost

$Soa; Mrs. Elizabeth flahen, double brick
veneered bouse, Bridge Street, cost $i,2oo;
Sanmuel Cook, fiame bouse, Preston Street,
cast $800.

MNONTREAL, QUE.-Two persans have
submîitted propositions ta the cîty cauncîl
ta build a tower an tht summit ai Mount
Royal Park, the plans far same to be pre.
pared by a competent architect.-Saxe &
Archibald, architects, have completed
plans for addition ta the Bellevue Hotel,
corner Meical(e and St. Caîharine streets.
Tht addition ivill bceicght staxies
the ground floor ta be fitied up for the
Maisons Bank. The work wvill, be corn-
menced nexi spring.-Building permits have
been issued as iollows : J. H. Starns, brick
building, 193o Natte Dame Street, cost
$4,oo; A. Lamiel, two tbree-Stnrey
brick residences, 19t and 193 MCord
Street, cast $i,oao ; Douat Latin, two.
starcy brick residence, 179 Rachel Street,
cost $i,300; M. Ferron, thîec.-storey
brick and stane residence, 346 St. Antaine
Street, cost $4 oaa (W. E. Doran, archi-
tect); Leveille & Co., alteratians ta a
resîdence, i 3-15 Josephat sirtet ; Eitate
H. 13. Snmith, stone building, 260 Mullin
s're t, cost $i,8oo ; Estate Redpath, a]-
teratians to staîe, corner St. Catharine
and Druminond streets, cast $5,oo00;
Geci. Hogg, three-starey brick building,
393 Notre Dame street, cost $2,000 (L.
R. Monibriant, archî:ect); l3ink of
Hoch:elalga, alteraions a, 95 Si. James
street, cost $2o,oaa.(A. Raza, architect)..-
Tht Merchants' Telephont Ca. will extend
their systemt ta Thrce Rivers..-A con-

férence wvas held litre an Saturday last
regardîng the proposed St. James sireet
sewer. It is likely that t stwer will be
praceeded îvith, and tÉiat, tht cast will be
about $35.000.

TORONTrO, ONT-The cîty cotincil is
taking estîînates an tht cast ai an asphiaît
plant.-J. Bibby & Sons, inaniacttîrers
ai specialties, Liverpool, England, are
looking for a location in Canada an
wlimch ta erect inilis. -l is saîd that tht
Heinz Pickle Ca. wvill next year erect a
trancli establishmenit iii Eist Toronto.
-The Li>' engèneer is siid Io be in f.tvar
ai tht purchase ai a new io,oeao,ooo gallon
pumping engîne for the water works
plant.- ii .. city engineer, in bis repart
ta tht Bloard af \Vorks last week, recam-
mended tht construr tion ai tîte following
works : Pavement on track allowanct on
York Street, between Front and Queen,
cast $to,8oa. Asphaît pavements- Har-
.bord street, Bathurst ta Markham, cast
$2,710; Lowther avenue, Si. George ta
Spadinra rond, casi $7,800; Manning
avenue, Harbord ta Bloor, cast $10,420;
Palmerston avenue, Arthur -,a College,
cost $13,590. Macadam pasvements-
Cummings street, De Grassi ta Bolton,
cos! $655 ; Farley avenue, Portland ta
Spadina, cost $4,805 ; Isabella street,
X'ungel taJarvis, cost $9,440. Cancrete
îvalkà- Bathurst street, McDoneli square
ta -oo feet south ai Quten, cî,st $1,133;
l3loor Street, soutb side, Huron ta Major,
casi $1,343 ; Bloar sireet, sauth side,
Brunswvick ta Bathîurst, cost $1.067 ; John
street, east side, Richmnond toi Queen, rost
$202 ; Rase avenue, west side, Prospect
ta Wellesley, cost $448 ; St. Vincent,
Grenville ta Grosvtnor, C0s1 $517. Pear-
son avenue, cedar-block pavement, Sor-
auren to Roncesvalles, cast $3,040; Welles-
ley street, brick sidewalc, north side,
Jarvis ta 24 fecet east ai Churclh, rost $563;
Waverley rond, extension ai w.îter main
fiom present terminus t,> goo-feet south,
cast $900,; four fooit mîain on Treford
place, cast $300; six-inch miain on Frîchat
Street, cast $487. -Building pernîîts have
betn granted as fnllowà Rolph, Smitîh &
Ca., additionî to wârelinust, 49 Welling-
tan street wtst, cost $2,70a ;A. U xworthy,
pair. stmi.dtta.hed dwellings, Jamieson
avenue, cost $2,oa; Separate Schaol
Board, two story brick and stont school
on Edwin avenue, nieat Royct avenue,
cast $8,oao, Toronto Electric Light Co.,
brick wark sbap on tht Esplanade, foot
ai Scott street, cast $iooa.-Tht Boatd
ai ContraI have atiolited tht recommend-
atian ta purcliase a Int on Qucen street
for the enlargenient ai tht Cowan avenue
fire hall.

FIRES.
Sash and donar f.tctary ai 1. Brigts &

Son, at Brockville, Ont.; lost, $2,ooo.-
Tht Chouina.«rd buîilding on Dalhousit
street, Quebec ; lot~s on building, $2o,oao.
-Warehîuses in Winnipeg nwrned by
)3ulman Bras., lithogritphtrs.-Siw milI
ai WV. & D. Baîllie it Aylmer, Que.; loss
$22,ooo.-Early's fted stables and Mc-
Farlant's flour store an 1rincess Street,
Wiînnipeg ; loss $5,000.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
HESPELER, ONT.-$booaodebentures:

J. D. Ramsay, purchaser,-at $10,053.
WATERLOO, ONT.-John street setvet

E. Dermil, successiol tenderer, ai $532 95.
PENETANGUISHENI., ONT.-Stables on

tht driving park . N. Payerte, contractar.
PicToN, ONT. - New past office :

Robert Canutron, ai Almante, succcssfi
tenderer.

WINDSOR, ONT.-Drill hall : Sullivant
&Laughton, ai Kingston, successful

tendertrà.
Am.HERSTIIURG, ONT. - Dalhiousie

street sewer: Chick & Carnaghi, ai
Windsor, cantractars.

HULI, QuE.-He.ating apparatus for
àchool buil-long. McKinley & Northwoad,
surcessfffl tenderers, nt $1,179.

.SYDNEY, C. Il.-New acaderny build.
ing :Schurman, Lefurgey, Clark & Co.,
this town, successlil tenderers, at
$24,96s.

WINCuLEP, ONT. --The cauncil lias
purchased a Sav>er-Massey stane
crîîsher, atI cost of $i,oo, incitiding
elevatar.

Guuviit, ONT.-Steel bridge an town
Jine necar Motint Forest . Super2.ùatire,
Stratford Bridége Co., mastinry, D. Bear,
of Doon.

GRAVENIIJRST, ONT.-Building town
hall: F. S. H-urlburt, suc.-essfi tenderer,
price $Ç,525 ; J. F. Brown, of Toronto,
archi tect.

QuEilEc, QuE -The ca.ttract for a
parilon of the new Quebec and Lake Si.
John railway has becn let ta John D.
Camerron, thiýs city.

HAbliLTON, ONT.-The contract for
supply ai curbing ta the city bas been let
ta R. Simpson, af WVaterdown, and John
D. I3lackwell, ai Milton.

HALIFAx, N.S.-The contract' for te.
pairing tLe damagcd steamer Turret Bel[
fias been let ta S. M. ]3rooklield, at prîce
in the vicinity af Sso,aao.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-The contract for
seats (or the George -street Mcchodist
cburch bas been let ta the Globe Fur-
niture Co., ai Walkerville.

VICTORIA, B.C.-Building for Robert
Porter. John Cou.:hlan, successiol ten-
derer.-Bulding for Todd Estate : El-
,ford & Smith, contractors, price $23.140.

WINNIPEG,, MAN.--The tender ai the
Toronto Furnace & Czematory Co. lias
been accepted by the city for a crematory,
including buildings, at St ,z9.-The
tender ai the The Assyrian Ca. bas been
aiccepted ior the supply of 200 tans ai
asphaît.

STRATFORI>, ONT.-Steel bridge and
irori sewcr tilt Stratiord Bridge «Ca.,
succcssful tendeier, at $S.32. Abutniqnts:
Mr. McDonalîl, $7 85 per cubic yard.-
The tender ai Wm. 1Ireland for granolithic
walks, at 1 :!à cents per square foot, has
been acceptid.

Architects and engineers wiIl bc in.
terested in kisowing that yau are submit-
ting a tcndt r as the result of ilie adver-
tisement for tenders place,! n. the COm.
TRACT RECORD. Mention th,; f..ct.

Tilt Maritime Hardware Association
held ils second annual meeting ut Digby
an the 27th ult., and clected the follawing
alicers : President, A.M. Bell, Halifax;
vice-president, Thonias iNItAvity, St.
John ; ex:at-utive, S. H tyward, 1). Nic-
Michael, \V. Kerr, ail ofi S-. John, and E
G. Stairs, WV. G Robertsonî and W. E.
I3rine, af Halifaxc.
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